Murlpirrmarra Connection
2016 Smarter than Smoking Cultural Football Event

Wiluna Martu Eagles
Dalkeith Nedlands Junior Football Club
June 3rd to June 6nd , 2016
Venue:: Wiluna, WA

The eighth annual “Murlpirrmarra Connection, Smarter than Smoking Cultural Football Event”, between the Wiluna Martu
Eagles and the Dalkeith Nedlands / Subiaco Junior Football Club’s has come and gone.
This year’s cultural weekend took place in Wiluna on the WA Day long weekend from Friday the 3rd of June to Monday the
6th. Coinciding with Reconciliation Week and the AFL Indigenous Round, our cultural weekend bought together young men
and women from the Wiluna community and the Dalkeith Nedlands Junior Football Clubs in a unique team-building and
interactive experience that combined highly skilled football with cultural learning & educational activities to bring together
two vastly different cultures.

The DNJFC touring party along with Murlpirrmarra Connection supported students and partners, departed
Perth Friday afternoon on Alliance Airlines kindly supported by BHP Billiton Nickel West and arrived at Mt
Keith where everyone was delighted to arrive to a wonderful meal at the Mt Keith village mess.
Buses awaited the excited group at Mt Keith and after everyone had finished their meal a one hour bus trip
was made to Wiluna and the Blackham Resources Camp. Other weekend attendees where also gifted flights
through the GWR Group direct to Wiluna. Thankyou to Christie Bell-Bray (BHP) and GWR Group for there
great support in getting everyone to Wiluna. A big thankyou to Alan (Woodsy) Edwards and Don Patten for
driving the buses for the entire weekend and to Bryan Dixon, Richard Boffey and their staff at Blackham
Resources for their magnificent hospitality.
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After everyone was allocated their individual rooms by Blackham’s site manager Richard Boffey, a restful night was had by
most before Saturdays activities. Saturday began with breakfast a brief housekeeping speech and then our traditional
“Buddy Questionnaire”. The Martu and DNJFC children are paired together to break the ice and get to know each other. This
was followed up with a wonderful cultural painting session held at the Wiluna Remote Community School where Principle,
Adriano Truscott, hosted Stacey Petterson who demonstrated and guided all attendees to some fantastic art work.

The tranquil setting of North Pool was a real eye opener to all and on arrival everyone was treated to lunch
supplied by the generous Spotless staff. Before the inclement weather hit, the students and parents explored
the beautiful surrounds and a few wet bodies who didn’t quite master the tree rope over the pool made the
20km trek back to Wiluna.
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After a pleasant afternoon at North Pool, everyone headed back to Blackham Resource’s Matilda camp to freshen up
before a BBQ dinner. A real highlight of the evening was our Murlpirrmarra Connection quiz night. Everyone gathered
in the dry mess for a four round quiz and it had everyone concentrating on some curly questions. Table one took out
the night with some great winners and spot prizes on hand.

Sunday mornings activities where confined to the camp site with a guided bus tour of Blackham’s mine site and
pit before arrangements for the afternoon’s big game. Prior to the game a trash and treasure stall was erected at
the pavilion. This was facilitated and organised by Charlotte Patten (9 yrs. old) and a generous group of mothers
from the Ardross Primary School. Donated items included Linen, rugs, toys, shoes, clothes and other useables
which where all well received. Our good friends from Fairgame WA (Dylan Goddard) also donated football boots
to the participating local children.

The game preparations ran very smoothly under the expert eyes of umpires Michael Feutrill and Kelman Patch.
All players where briefed about their responsibilities while coaches Brendan Cocks and Stacey Petterson rallied
their troops for bounce down. This years game saw a mixture of players from each group battle each other in a
good natured contest. This years concept increased interaction, friendship and comradery between all the
students.

Wiluna Martu Eagles
Montgomery Petterson,Khenique Williams, Sidney Hodder, Keshaun Gilbert-Long, Anton George, Victor
Newland, Nye Petterson, Vaughn Calyun, Chocco Long, Stewart Long, Randall Ashwin, Jahmarlin Ashwin,
Ethan Jackson, Shaquille Patch, Juanita Callow, Cleveland Callow, Tiahnee Penny, Nyesha Gilbert, Jarred Burns
Terrance Callow, Ashlee Gilbert, Jasmine white, Kelly Patten, Keenan Gilbert
Coach – Stacey Petterson , Assistant Coach-Leigh Williams

Dalkeith / Nedlands Eagles
Jacob Cocks, Campbell Cocks, Lachlan Reading, Kieran Reading, Aiden Reading, Jed Hopkins,
Gautham Balamurugan, Thomas Harris, Lucas Hyde, Anton Komninos, Hugo Elliot, Henry Feutrill, Max Yee
Zach Weller, Kailen Anderson, Rory Anderson, Preston Browne-Cooper
Coach- Brendan Cocks

The game started at a feverish pace with both teams getting out of the blocks very quickly.
With light rain falling and no breeze to speak of, a tightly contested first quarter came to an end with
neither team able to assert any ascendancy on the scoreboard

At three quarter time a sprint race was held with all participants trying there hardest to cross the
finish line first and a long bomb kick-off to see who had the longest kick. Throughout the weekend
two very prestigious awards were measured by way of leadership, respect, behaviour and
interaction. The “Spirt of Martu Award” is given to a DNJFC recipient and the “Preston Bridge
Memorial Award” conversely given to the Martu student displaying these qualities.

The second, third and fourth quarters were played in great spirit with both teams giving there all.
It was only late in the third quarter where the Wiluna Martu Eagles took control on their home
ground and run out victors, 80 points to 40. A fantastic spectacle for the whole community who
came to witness another successful and memorable bonding experience. Congratulations.
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The game ending presentations concluded the days formalities and it was great to see a 250+ crowd of
supporters, sponsors and participants congratulate the individual and team efforts of all involved.
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Award Winners
Wilson / Dawson Cup: Wiluna Martu Eagles
Spirit of Martu: Zach Weller, Preston Bridge Memorial: Cleveland Callow
Best on Ground Wiluna: Tramaine Kelly, Best on Ground DNJFC: Kailen Anderson
100 metre Sprint: Terrance Callow, Long Bomb: Jarred Burns

The afternoon conclude with a wonderful community BBQ sponsored by Northern Star Resources
and as you can see above, the DNJFC fathers need a coffee or two to keep them awake for the early
rise and trip back to Mt Keith to catch there flight.
A new experience, with new friends

A big thank you to the Dalkeith Nedlands boys , their parents and supporters for making the journey to
Wiluna. On behalf of the Murlpirrmarra Connection and the Wiluna community we hope you enjoyed your
stay and look forward to your return to the desert.
Until next year where we will meet again.

Thank you to our valued Murlpirrmarra & Event Supporters

Murlpirrmarra Connection
Thanks You For Your Support

Report Author: Darren Patten on behal of Murlpirrmarra Connection

